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Battling Vaccine Hesitancy

Vaccines & Ethics
Individual Rights vs public Safety Interests

2007

Top Ten Global
Health Threats
2019

1. Air pollution and climate change
2. Non-communicable diseases
3. Global influenza pandemic
4. Fragile & vulnerable settings
5. Antimicrobial resistance
6. Ebola & other high threat pathogens
7. Weak primary healthcare
8. Vaccine hesitancy
9. Dengue
10. HIV

who.int/emergencies/ten-threats=to-global health-in-2019

Urgent Health
Challenges for the Next
Decade
2020
• Climate crisis
• Delivering health in
conflict & crisis
• Healthcare equality
• Expanding access to
medicines
• Infectious disease
• Preparing for epidemics
• Dangerous products

• Investing in people who
defend our health
• Keeping teens safe
• Earning public trust
• Harnessing new
technologies
• Antimicrobial resistance
• Keeping healthcare
clean

https://www.who.int/news-room/photo-story/photo-story-detail/urgent-health-challenges-for-the-next-decade

Worried about coronavirus?

New York City orders mandatory shots in
toughest U.S. action to date against measles

Please inform us if
you recently traveled to China or have been
exposed to someone with coronavirus

Did you get your flu shot?

Worried about coronavirus?
Please inform us if
you recently traveled to China or have been
exposed to someone with coronavirus

Did you get your flu shot?

“If we only had a coronavirus vaccine,
that we could refuse to take ….”
a mother of a fully vaccinated child
Pediatric Partners, January 2020

https://www.tampabay.com/opinion/2020/01/31/worried-about-coronavirus-did-you-get-your-flu-shot-column/

The Perfect Storm
•

Rise of non-medical exemptions

•

Rise of non-approved schedules

•

Increase of susceptible individuals

•

Decrease in wild or natural disease

•

Propagation of misconceptions & fears

•

Increase in global travel & crowded gatherings

•

Lack of experience with vaccine preventable diseases (VPD)

•

Lack of trust in physicians & government health officials

High Alert: VPD Epidemics on the Horizon

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/tik-tok-viral-pro-vaccine-video-gets-blasted-on-social-media-nicole-baldwin/

“PUBLIC ENEMY #1!!!”
“STOP KILLING OUR
KIDS WITH VACCINES”
“DEAD DOCTORS
DON’T KILL BABIES”

Social Media & Broadcasting Trends
“Crunching” Anti-vaccine Groups & Content

• CBS Sunday Morning (Mother’s Day 2019)
• This Week Tonight with John Oliver (June 2017)
• SNL-satirical spoof on the View (April 2019)
• Tech giants demonetize and limit access

Vaccine Hesitancy
2020 Challenges
• 79% of physicians report at least one vaccine refusal from a parent
• 8% report refusals for more than 10% of children in their practice
• 89% report at least one request to spread out vaccines
• 1/3 of physicians claim vaccine discussions are negatively affecting
their job satisfaction
• 18% Americans say vaccines cause autism, 30% are not sure

Harris interactive/ health day poll,2011
Prevalence of parental concerns about childhood vaccines: the experience of primary care physicians.
Journal of Preventative Medicine. May, 2011.
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Decision to Not Vaccinate My Child
My child's healthcare provider at Pediatric partners has advised
me that my child (named above) should receive the following
vaccines:
Vaccine / Disease

VIS
given
(✓)

Vaccine
recommended by
healthcare provider
(provider initials)

I decline this
vaccine (initials
of
parent/guardian)

Diphtheriatetanuspertussis (DTaP)
Haemophilus influenza type b (Hib)
Hepatitis A (HepA)
Hepatitis B (HepB)
Human papillomavirus (HPV)
Influenza
Measlesmumpsrubella (MMR)
Meningococcal ACWY (MenACWY)
Meningococcal B (MenB)
Varicella (Var)
Pneumococcal conjugate (PCV)
Polio, inactivated (IPV)
Rotavirus (RV)
Tetanusdiphtheria (Td)
Tetanusdiphtheriapertussis (Tdap)
I have been provided with and given the opportunity to read each
Vaccine Information Statement from the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention explaining the vaccine(s) and the
disease(s) it prevents for each of the vaccine(s) checked as
recommended and which I have declined, as indicated above. I
have the opportunity to discuss the recommendation and my
refusal with my child's healthcare provider, who has answered all
of my questions about the recommended vaccine(s). A list of
reasons for vaccinating, possible health consequences of non
vaccination, and possible side effects of each vaccine is available
at www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/vis/default.html. I understand the
following:
The purpose of and the need for the recommended vaccine(s)
The risks and benefits of the recommended vaccine(s)
In signing this form, I acknowledge I am
refusing to have my child vaccinated against
one or more diseases listed above; I have
placed my initials in the column titled "I
decline this vaccine" to indicate the
vaccine(s) I am declining. I understand that
at any time in the future. I can change my
mind and vaccinate my child.

That some vaccinepreventable diseases arc common in other
countries and that my unvaccinated child could easily get one
of these diseases while traveling or from a traveler.
If my child does not receive the vaccine(s) according to the
medically accepted schedule, the consequences may include
_ Contracting the illness the vaccine is designed to prevent
(the outcomes of these illnesses may include one or more of
the following: certain types of cancer, pneumonia, illness
requiring hospitalization, death, loss of limbs, brain damage,
paralysis, meningitis, seizures, and deafness; other severe
and permanent effects from these vaccinepreventable
diseases are possible as well).
_ Transmitting the disease to others (including those too young
to be vaccinated or those with immune problems), possibly
requiring my child to stay out of child care or school and
requiring someone to miss work to stay home with my child
during disease outbreaks.
My child's doctor and the American Academy of Pediatrics, the
American Academy of Family Physicians. and the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention all strongly recommend that
the vaccine(s) be given according to recommendations.
Nevertheless, I have decided at this time to decline or defer the
vaccine(s) recommended for my child, as indicated above, by
checking the appropriate box under the column titled "Declined". I
know that failure to follow the recommendations about vaccination
may endanger the health or life of my child and others with whom
my child might come into contact. I therefore agree to tell all health
care professionals in all settings what vaccines my child has not
received because he or she may need to be isolated or may
require immediate medical evaluation and tests that might not be
necessary if my child had been vaccinated.
I know that I may readdress this issue with my child's healthcare
provider at any time and that I may change my mind and accept
vaccination for my child any time in the future.
I acknowledge that I have read this document in its entirety and
fully understand it.

ELANA SCHECHTMAN
Child's name
parent/guardian signature
Healthcare provider

05/12/2019
Date

Pediatric Partners Vaccine Refusal Policy
As pediatricians at Pediatric Partners, your child's health, safety and wellbeing is our primary concern. With the advent of vaccines, life
threatening vaccine preventable illnesses have almost been eradicated and our children do not suffer the devastating illnesses of the
past.
As such, we strongly believe in the safety and efficacy of vaccines, and we are committed to providing vaccines on the recommended
schedule, to ensure timely and complete protection of your children. The vaccine schedule is standardized based on evidence based
medical research and endorsed by the CDC, the American Academy of Pediatrics and our office.
Some parents choose not to vaccinate their children, or to vaccinate them on a delayed or a nonstandard schedule. We believe this
decision puts your child, other unprotected children (especially babies) around them and those adults in the community who may be
pregnant or are immunocompromised (cancer patients, elderly) at risk of contracting the very serious illnesses that we are trying to
protect them against.
As your child's healthcare professional it is our job to provide vaccine hesitant parents with appropriate education and resources (see
suggested websites below) demonstrating the importance of our recommendations for timely and complete vaccination.
If you decide not to vaccinate your child or to delay her/his vaccines, we will continue to provide healthcare to your child but will take
every opportunity to revisit the importance of immunizations. We will expect you to help protect your child's health by alerting providers
about missed immunizations especially in young children with fever of unknown origin.
If you choose not to vaccinate your child or delay her/his vaccines, we will require that you sign a vaccine refusal form (attached) which
acknowledges that all of your questions and concerns have been addressed and affirms you are accepting responsibility for placing
your child at unnecessary risk. This form will be kept in your child's medical record and a new form will need to be signed every time
your child is scheduled to receive further vaccinations. You have the right at any time to rescind your decision and begin the vaccination
process. We believe that this written understanding is critical to establishing an appropriate and trusting doctor patient relationship. If
you decide not to sign this acknowledgment, Pediatric Partners will no longer be able to provide healthcare for your child. We will
provide you with a 30day notice for you to find another physician during which period we will continue to care for your child. Medical
records will be transferred upon request.
Thank you and please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions.
Recommended References
1. AAP Childhood Immunizations:
• http s://www.healthychildren.org/English/safetyprevention/immunizations/Pages/default.aspx
2. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Includes Vaccine Information Statements (VIS forms) and Vaccine Schedule:
• www.cdc.gov/vaccines
3. Vaccines education Center at Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia
• www.vaccine.chop.edu
4. Immunization Action Coalition:
• www.immunize.org
5. Every Child by Two:
• www.vaccinateyourbaby.org

Types of Parental
Immunization Attitudes
Parent Type

Belief about vaccines

Percentage of Parents

Immunization Advocates Strongly agree vaccines
are necessary and safe

33%

Go Along to Get Along

Agree vaccines are
necessary and safe

26%

Health Advocate

Agree vaccines are
necessary but are less
sure about their safety

25%

Fence-sitters

Who slightly agree that
vaccines are necessary
and safe

13%

Worrieds

Slightly disagree that
vaccines are necessary
and strongly disagree
that vaccines are safe

3%

Types of parental immunization attitudes:
Gust, et al. American Journal of Health Behavior, 2005. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/15604052

Handling Vaccine “Refuseniks”
Parent Concerns
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

“Vaccines are not safe”
“Vaccines cause autism”
“The diseases are not so bad, better to fight them naturally”
“Too many, too soon”
“ I don’t trust the government”
“There is too many chemicals on the vaccines”
“I have a friend who told me…..”
“I read on Internet…”
“ Vaccines are just a business for the big lab companies”

Jennifer Reich. Calling the shots; why parents reject vaccines.

Vaccine Hesitant Parents
AAP Guidelines
•

Promote partnerships in decision making.

•

Clarify, reaffirm parents’ correct beliefs; modify misconceptions.

•

Educate on benefits & possible adverse events.

•

Positive approach: discuss # of lives saved.

•

Discuss reason for mandatory immunizations:
– Parental rights vs. Community obligation.
– Benefits of herd immunity for individual child and for community.

•

Provider attitudes & beliefs about vax safety linked to coverage.

CASE Method
• Corroborate:
Acknowledge the parents’ concern and find some points on which
you can agree. Set the tone for a respectful, successful talk.

• About Me:
Describe what you have done to build your knowledge base and
expertise on this issue.

• Science:
Describe what the science says.

• Explain/Advise:
Give your advice to patient, based on the science.
Autismsciencefoundation.org

Parent—Provider Vaccine Discussions
Key points to consider:
•

Parents from all groups include their health care provider as a source of information
to help decide about their child's health care.

•

Most parents still vaccinate their children, despite concerns.

Strategies for Talking to Parents:
• Participatory:
"Do you want to vaccinate your child today?"
"What do you think about vaccines?"
"Would you like to hear about the vaccines we offer for today's visit?"
• Presumptive:
"Today your child is due for 2 vaccines. We will be giving MMR and Varicella."
"It's time for an annual influenza vaccine. Your child is old enough to receive either the
inactivated shot or the live nasal spray."

Opel, et al. The Architecture of Provider-Parent Vaccine Discussions at Health Supervision Visits. 2013. Pediatrics, 134, 139, 2013-2037.
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2013/10/30/peds.2013-2037.abstract

.

Vaccine Controversies in Private Practice
• Required shots?
• mandated for school entry vs.
• required for your child’s health
• Provider hesitancy & discomfort
• HPV: cancer talk v. sex talk
• Private medicine v. public health
• privacy issues
• time, cost, risk of managing antivaxers
• Public safety v. public health

ACIP 2019 RECOMMENDATIONS
• Td or TdaP vaccine may now be used in the following
situations:
Decennial booster dose throughout life
Tetanus prophylaxis for wound management
Catch-up immunizations (7 – 18 years and ≥ 19 years)

• HPV Vaccine
Catch-up for those ≤ 26 years old if not adequately vaccinated
Vaccination based on shared clinical decision making for those 27 – 45 years

• Pneumococcal ages ≥ 65 years
Administer PCV13 based on shared clinical decision making for those without
immunocompromised conditions, CSF leak, cochlear implant or previous vaccination with
PCV13
Should receive PPSV23 vaccination
If given in a series PCV 13 should be administered one year before PPSV23

ACIP 2019 CHILD AND ADOLESCENT
VACCINE RECOMMENDATIONS
• Hepatitis A Vaccine:
Routine catch-up now through 18 years of age

• DTaP Vaccine
Dose 5 not necessary if dose 4 administered after age 4 years and
6 months after dose 3

• Hepatitis B Vaccine
Revaccination is not generally recommended for persons with normal immune status
who were previously vaccinated
Exceptions are infants born to HBsAg +, patients on hemodialysis and other
immunocompromised patients

• Meningococcal serogroup B
Clinical discretion changed to “shared clinical decision-making”

Florida’s Student Vaccination Status
•

2018 - 2019 SY vaccination goals:
25/67 school districts met the goal of 95% kindergartners vaccinated
61/67 school districts met 7th grade requirements
93.8% kindergartners vaccinated

•

Kindergarten all exemptions (medical, religious, temporary):
2018 – 2019 SY: 6.0% (12,000 students)

•

Kindergarten religious exemptions:
2000 – 2001 SY: 0.2%
2007 – 2008 SY: 0.6% (1,346 students)
2018 – 2019 SY: 2.4% (5,394 students)

Florida Students (4-18 years)
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The number of reported Hepatitis A cases in Florida 2014 – 2019

The number of first doses of Hepatitis A vaccine administered by the
private sector and CHD to adults ≥ 18 years recorded in Florida SHOTS

Vaccine-preventable Disease Surveillance Report. Florida Department of Health. December 2019.

U.S. and Florida
19-35 months Vaccination rates
2017
Vaccine type

United States

Florida

MMR ≥1 dose

91.5%

91.9%

DtaP ≥ 4 doses

83.2%

85.3%

IPV ≥ 3 doses

92.7%

92.4%

Varicella ≥ 1 dose

91.0%

93.2%

Combined 7*

70.4%

76.2%

* DtaP ≥ 4 doses, Polio ≥ 3, MMR ≥ 1, Hib 3 or 4, HepB ≥ 3, Vx ≥ 1, PCV ≥ 4

National, regional, State & Selected local area vaccination among children aged 19 – 35 months– United States, 2017
MMWR Vol.67. No. 33. Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2018:67:909-917. August 24, 2018.

U.S. & Florida Adolescent (13 – 17y)
Vaccination Rates 2017
Vaccine Type

United States %

Florida %

> 1 dose

85.1

80.2

≥ 2 doses *

44.3

MenACWY

HPV (all adolescent)
≥ 1 dose

65.5

59.8

UTD

48.6

42.3

MMR ≥ 2 doses

92.1

93.6

Hep B ≥ 3 doses

91.9

95.9

TDaP ≥ 1 dose

88.7

91.1

Varicella > 2 doses or disease

90.1

90.8

* 17 – 18 y.o

National, regional, State & Selected local area vaccination among adolescents aged 13 – 17 years – United States, 2017
MMWR Vol.67. No. 33. Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2018:67:909-917. August 24, 2018.

U.S. Adolescent (13 – 17y) Vaccination
Rates 2018 by Health Insurance Status %
Vaccine Type

United States
Total

Private
Insurance

Any
Medicaid

Other
Insurance

Uninsured

> 1 dose

86.6

87.6

86.5

84.3

78.3

≥ 2 doses *

50.8

52.8

52.4

38.6

34.1

≥ 1 dose

68.1

65.6

74.4

62.6

56.2

UTD

51.1

50.2

55.7

45.1

35.5

MMR ≥ 2 doses

91.9

92.8

92.0

90.1

84.2

Hep B ≥ 3 doses

92.1

93.0

92.1

90.5

84.1

TDaP ≥ 1 dose

88.9

90.1

88.2

85.6

85.1

Varicella ≥ 2 doses or
disease

90.8

91.5

90.8

88.5

87.1

MenACWY

HPV (all adolescent)

* 17 – 18 y.o.
Walker TY, Elam-Evans LD, Yankey D, et al. National, Regional, State, and Selected Local Area Vaccination Coverage Among
Adolescents Aged 13–17 Years — United States, 2018. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2019;68:718–723. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6833a2

Percentage of pregnant women receiving Tdap and
influenza vaccinations, by insurance type and timing
of receipt relative to pregnancy.
University of Florida Health 2016 - 2019

Merritt TA, Rasmussen SA, Bright MA, et al. Variation in Tdap and Influenza Vaccination Coverage Among Pregnant Women by Insurance Type — Florida, 2016–2018. MMWR Morb Mortal
Wkly Rep 2020;69:72–76. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6903a4external icon

Department of Health
IMMUNIZATION MEDIA CAMPAIGN
“THE POWER TO PROTECT”
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•

Would have allowed non-approved vaccine schedules.

•

Would have completely banned thimerosol, limiting Florida’s vaccine
supply.

•

Would have required signed written consent prior to vaccine
administration.

•

Potential associated risks & costs:
– Public health impact.
– Fiscal impact for Medicaid & patients.
– Loss of VFC contract.
– Epidemic of Vaccine Preventable Diseases
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• DOH with FCAAP would develop informational videos on immunizations
and vaccine preventable diseases. Would require viewing before
requesting a religious or medical exemption.
• Requires DOH to publish immunization and exemption rates for each
public and private school on its website.
• Medical and religious exemptions to be renewed every two years.
• Mandates the use of Florida SHOTS for school entry.

Florida HB 213 - 2019
Immunization Registry Bill 2021 on
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• Requires all medical professionals who administer vaccines to K-12pl&e university
im
students to record vaccines in Florida SHOTS;

• Requires schools to verify compliance with Florida’s vaccination requirements by
checking the registry rather than the 680 form;
• Allows patients to opt-out of Florida SHOTS registry,
• Requires physician’s consent to treatment form provide notice of opt-out option
• Does not change the law regarding which vaccinations are required for school
enrollment; and
• Does not change the ability to obtain a religious exemption from vaccinations.

A more complete and accurate
Florida SHOTS registry will….
•

Reduce unnecessary administrative work and needless cost for patients, providers and
schools.

•

Reduce medical errors & data re-entry errors.

•

Enhance patient & public safety and improve public health.

•

Increase vaccine compliance and completion rates.

•

Reduce missed or redundant vaccines.

•

Allow rapid assessment of unimmunized children in the event of an outbreak.

•

Alert providers and hospitals of patient’s vaccine status; allowing for proper medical decision
making.

Vaccine policy, for future consideration…..
• Florida SB 64 – 2020
Repeals religious exemptions
Creates panel to review medical exemptions

• SHOTS registry will identify and publish schools that fall below herd
immunity thresholds for vaccine preventable diseases
• State DOH will identify and notify schools, physicians, and parents which
students do not meet immunization requirements
• Require additional school immunizations
Meningococcal (34 States require)
Hepatitis A (24 States require)

• Require middle and high school entry physical exams

Opportunities

